
JACK JOHNSON IS

TO QUIT CHICAGO

Knockout Blow Given When
Brewery Befuses to Benew

His License.

1 SELLS CAFE FOR $25,000

I

Signs Contract for Fights In Moscow
With McVey and Other

Pugilists.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Chicago at last
become too hot for "Jack-neg- ro Johnson,

pugilist, and he is going to
Russia.

It hardly can be said that Johnson's
departure from the city, which is
scheduled to take place Nov. 30, is
at ali of his own volition. His recent
loss of reputation did not worry him
much. He-- apparently grieved for a
few days because of his wife's death
and then sought solace with his white
sweetheart.

When the city, county and federal
authorities stepped in and took his
white sweetheart away from him a
few days ago, Johnson tried to use
the winnings of bis ring battles to
win back his girl. He tired of this,
however, and gave it. up.

GIVE KJtOrKOtT BLOW.
During the last 24 hours Johnson

was told that he could not remain in
the saloon business. That was the
final blow for the pugilist, and for the
first time in his career he had to ad-

mit that a "knockout punch" had
struck blm in a vital part, his pocket-boo- k.

Johnson said last night that he had
so'.d bis saloon for $25,000 to Henry
Sterett. The new owner will have
to get a saloon license, as a brewery
owned the one under which Johnson's
place was operated and refused to
consent to the pugilist again having j

a renewal or the license. The license
was renewed, but not to Johnson. It
was given to Theodore Selle, 244
Norti Clark street.

TO FKillT l ftt'SMA.
"I am going to fight in Russia,"

said Johnson, "I don't care if I never
come back to Chicago. As far as the
saloon business is concerned I don't
want to hear about It again."

"Is the man who bought the saloon
a white man?" was asked Johnson.

"I don't know," replied Johnson.
"He looked white, but then you can't
always tell by looking or talking to
a person these days whether thsy are
white or not."

"What are you going to do with the
por' rails ou have In the saloon?"
was another question asked.

"Why, the new owner is to have
them for a year," said Johnson. "After
that I may take them wherever I de-

cide to live. If ever I come back to
Chlcuso I may have the pic'ures taken
over to my mother's home."

Kichard Klogin of Purls, who says
he represents the owners of the Aqua-
rium Gardens, Moscow, Russia, gave
Johnson a certified check for $5,000
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A
Guaranteed

Overcoat
at a Popular
We sell guaran-

teed overcoats at
$15-a- nd at $20
and

Guaranteed all-w-oo

and hand-tailore-d.

And cut
from double-shrun- k

fabrics.
Your must

take the weather as it
comes and all wool is
important, hand tailor-
ing is important, and
thorough shrinking is
very important.

You will find just the
style you want, with all
of these vital qualities,

and three round trip tickets to Rus-

sia. labt night.
TO MEET SAM MeVEY.

"Johnson has signed an agreement,"
said Klegin, "to fight Sam McVey for
a parse of $30,000 and one-thir-d of
the proceeds of the moving pictures.
He will leave Chicago on Nov. 30 for
Moscow for a series of ring battles. I
have no connection with the Russian
enterprise. I acted simply on in-

structions from the syndicate which
has engaged Johnson."

As far as is known there never
has been a prize fight in Russia.
Whether the residents of the Russian
city, and the authorities as well, will
welcome Johnson is a speculation.
However, that is for the promoters
of the proposed fight to worry about.
Johnson has a check for a comfort
able sum, three round trip tickets and
is letting the other fellows do the
worrying.

MAY BE HELD FOR TRIAL.
The federal authorities may inter-

fere with Johnson's plans for leaving
America. He is liable to be indicted
by the local federal grand Jury for
his exploits with white women ana
may have to stand trial before a
federal court.

If an indictment is returned against
the pugilist it is likely that, in view
of his announcement to leave the
country, the federal authorities will
place his bonds at such a high amount
that Johnson would have to win sever
al fistic battles to make it worth while
to forfeit his bonds.

Within the laBt month several
things have happened to Johnson. First
his wife committed suicide. Then
he was arrested for causing the de-

linquency of a white girl. Then he
suffered a country-wid- e denunciation
from the white and black races. Then
the promoters of the Australian prize
fighting game told him they did not
want him and canceled is proposed
bouts. The final chapter came yester-
day when Johnson was forced to sell
his saloon.

rOfLDST GET LICENSE.
As no brewery wanted to sell John-

son a saloon license and take chances
that it would be permanently revoked
by the mayor, and Johnson did not
feel that he could successfully com-

bat the city administration, which is
opposed to his being in business here,
It is believed that the pugilist gave
up hope and decided that he woud
find more cordial treatment in foreign
lands.

Inflammatory RheumatHrm Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, IntL,
ays: "My wife had Inflammatory

rheumatism In every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
Detcbon's Relief for Rheumatism. It
gave Immediate relief acd she was able
to walk in three days. I am sure It
saved her life." Sold by Otto Grotjan.
2501 Second avenue. Rock Island, and
Gust Schlegel & Son. 220 Second
Itreet, Davenport. (Advertisement)

Auburn, Ind. Clarence Williams,
who shot Samuel Patten in a crap
game at Garrett, pleaded guilty of
murder and was sent to the peniten

tiary for life.
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Price

$25.

overcoat

in our line of Kirschbaum Clothes, $15, $20 and
$25.

Your assurance of perfect satisfaction on a
money-bac- k basis, is the Guaranty of the maker.

A. B. Kirschbaum Co. Clothes
For Sale by Beat Stores
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Use Wonderlne now.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefx.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.

Don't fail to use Wonderlne for house
cleaning.

Wonderlne takes the place of soap
and powders.

Make your house cleaning easier by
using Wonderlne.

Special prices on dressed chickens
at Schroeder Bros.

The great meat sale has now opened
up at Schroeder Bros.

Kerler Rue company for vacuum
cleaning and

A delivery boy wanted. Apply to
Horallt's department store.

New term at Brown's Business col
lege opens nest Monday, Nov. 4.

Try Moxley's high grade butterine.
Kuschmann'8 grocery, 2207 Fourth ave-
nue.

A complete line of groceries, hard-
ware, dry goods and shoes at the Mill
store.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Daffy pure apple cider, better than
ever, a gallon 30 cents at Kuschmann's
grocery.

Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer'a
Sons.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's National bank
building.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally. Phone
west 1770.

Special furnace shovels, wire clean-
ing brushes and everything for the fur-
nace or boiler at Allen, Myers & Co.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coaL

Winter Is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Strecker & Lewis, wholesale and re--

tall agents for Sanitas, the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath
rooms.

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full line of
clear Havana. Key West, and domes-
tic clgara.

Ward & McMahon will give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, locksmith, 1619 Third
avenue.

A fireproof safe In the house or store
Is a necessity. We have them from
$12 up. Fiebig, locksmith. 1619 Third
avenue.

"Jewel" heaters are always satisfac-
tory and they don't cost a cent more
than others. Examine them at Allen,
Myers & Co.

Plenty of fresh dressed spring and
yearling chickens, fresh oysters, cel- -

!ery and sauer kraut. Telephone west
429. Long View meat market.

If you want Russian iron stove pipe,
hand made "like you used to get," Al-

len, Myers & Co. have It, as well as
the best hand made ordinary stove
pipe.

Bartlett Bros.' teas, coffees, spices,
extracts and baking powders have no
equal. One thousand people are or-

dering from us daily. Follow the
crowd.

As the bog market is declining a
little, we will make a special price on

I all kinds of pork cuts. Come and get
out prices before buying elsewhere.
Schroeder Bros.

Dunsmore & O'Connell smoke house
and billiard parlors, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue. Every
brand of good cigars and all kinds of
smokers' supplies.

Blankets, comforters and tennis flan
nel in our dry goods department;
many different patterns and colors.
Call and look over our line before buy-
ing. The Mill store.

Simple, safe and sure that's the
"Quicker Yet" washing machine. Sim-
ple in construction, safe as an invest-
ment, and sure to please. You can buy
them at the Mill store.

If you want to please her buy her a
box of Gansert's AJax, Milk, True
Fruit, or Frultilla Chocolates. They
are the purest and best made, and
don't cost any more than the others.

Souders Laundering company at 601-50- 3

Twelfth street This laundry Is
equipped with the very latest modern
machinery, turning out work that is
not surpassed by any laundry in the
state.

Mueller Lumber company will en-
able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleased
to learn the low prices they are mak-
ing.

Phil S. Wilcher, the leading tin and
sheet metal worker. It will pay you
to learn about the WWelr furnace. It
has the reputation of giving you the
greatest heat and consumes about one-ha- lf

less coaL

The Rock Island Lumber and Manu-
facturing company, lumber and build-
ing material for ail purposes, houses,
barns, granaries. We will give you an
opportunity to save a big per cent Let
us be of service to you.

M. R. Iglehart, marble and granite
works, sav you the middleman's pro-
fit. From 15 to 25 per cent saved on
every monument and all kinds of mon-
umental work. Call at our shop on
Second avenue and see for yourself.

T. 8. O'Hara. Hour and feed store,
la having a big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
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This is the
Home of
the Stylish
Overcoat

Never before in seasons past have we ever had such a good
claim to the title "The Home of the Stylish Overcoat" as this
year. Never have we shown such snappy styles nor so many
new ideas. Here are the late English short top coats with belt-e- d

back and cut from heavy materials, really the cleverest
coats we've shown for a long time. Then there are the new
convertible collar coats, the shawl collar coats, the auto coats,
the ulsters, friezes, chinchillas, kerseys and other warm mate- -

ials at

You can choose from hand tailored Hart Shaffner & Marx
suits Society brand suits Yorkshire, Clothcraft and other
high class makes, and no matter what make you select or what
price you pay, we'll guarantee that you'll get more actual value
for your money than anywhere in the tri-citie- s. And not only
are we the home of the stylish overcoat but the stylish suit
as well, featuring the latest H. S. & M. models, Society brand,
Clothcraft and Yorkshire good clothes at

S12
Come in tomorrow and "dig around" a bit and see these new
garments. We certainly won't urge you to buy, but we do want
you to see what the best dressed men and young men will be
wearing for fall and winter. Parents who find the problem of
dressing the little men should come directly to Mosenfelder &

Sons, where we make clothes buying easy and simple. This is
the tri-citie- s' real economy center for juvenile apparel and
there's no better evidence than our displays. Come and see
them.

Footballs Free with
Boys Suits

The Tri

for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kind sof poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day.

Math's bakery and confectionery

How to save on your butter bill.

Moxley's
Pure Butterine
When butter ranges from 30c

to 35c a pound you naturally
look about for something that
will take its place and at a low-

er price.
Try Moxley, a high grade

butterine. You wil be delighted.
A flavor so sweet. Difficult to
distinguish from best dairy but-
ter and the price isn't prohibi-
tive.
Special, one pound
cartons 25c
Special, two pound
cartons 45c
Daley, one pound
carton 22c

In neat odor proof carton.
Try some today.

F. R. Kuschmann
Grocer. Phone 988.

to

to

21

$42jo

-Cities Foremost Clothiers

3E

store, the finest in the
Bread, cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most peo-

ple say they are superior to any home
baking. Let them serve you.

Kain & Reinhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-iz.d- .

Everything in tobacco, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
hot water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in plumbing supplies.

Ever tried Chase & Sanborn's cele-
brated teas and coffees? If not, you
do not know what good tea and coffee
is. Better try some and be convinc-
ed that it Is the best tea and coffee on
the market today. You can get them
at the Mill store.

A few of the seasonable things to
eat you will find at our store. Cidar.
a gallon 30 cents; dill pickles, a doz-- !
en, 20 cents. Sauer kraut two quarts, j

la cents; salt herring, pickled herring
and pickled pigs' feet Phone 988.
Kuschmann's grocery.

The pancake season is now on and
we can supply you with the flours, self-ritin- g

buckwheat four pound sack, 25
cents; Mrs. Austin's, a package, 10
ctnta; Savoy brand, three packages, 26
cents. All fresh stock. Kuschmann's
grocery, 2207 Fourth avenue.

We are the leaaers ror
laundry work. Each 6hirt finished
by hand and put up In a carton, insur-
ing work. Delivered to you in good
condition. We guarantee no cracked
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collars or cuffs. City Steam laundry.
Reid & Hollman, 417 Seventeenth
street.

Johnson's Wood Dye Is not a mere
stain not simply a surface dressing.
It is a real, deep-seate- d dye, that goes
to the very heart of the wood ana
stays there fixing a rich and perma-
nent color. Johnson's Wood Dye is
made in 14 standard fehades. For sale
by Lerch & Greve. 2002-200- Fourth j in
avenue.

There Is a great world of comfort to
the eyes in a perfectly fitted ;,air of
glasses or spectacles. The lenses should
be accurately adapted to your Individ-
ual requirements and should be set in
frames or mountings that rest comfort- -

07 Facts in
LV3R centuries 't haa be?n known that
A inff agent for the cure of diAeaae

Over forty years atro Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief

has a large
land. You can

medicine -
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, N.Y.,

pimpies
eraaicaiea cy aiierauve

3 1 to
Fierce' Common Medical

LADIES' SHOES
shined at

NEW HARPER HOUSE
Barber Shop.

mat

ably upon the nose. We give comfort
the frames as well as In the lenses.

Fred Bleuer, eye specialist. 1702
bvenue.

New York Joseph J. McKenna, an
army deserter, found guilty of Strang- -

ling Sigrid Eckstrom to
death, sentenced to in th
electric chair week of Dec. 9.

Nature
Nature's most valuable health
are found in our American forcihtm.

consulting nbvsician to Invalids

years la every drug store in CY--i
extract in . II. . . . .sucar-coate- d uieb lurus ui i

cent postage stamps trial box tn
tablets will be mailed, postage

ana result or blood
extract as tnousands have testined.
of mailing on a free copy of
Adviser, 1UOS pages, clotsbonmsl

noiei ana surgical institute at Uutlalo, used tne powdered extracts as well as
liquid extracts of native medicinal plants, such as Bioodroot Queen's root.

Golden Seal and Stone root. Cherry Lark and Mandrake, for euro of blood
dimaiwrs. This prescription as pat up in liquid form was called

DR. PIERCE'S

and enjoyed sale for all these
now obtain the powdered

four dealer, or send 60c in one
Buffalo, and prepaid.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" makes ttch. red biood. invigorates
stomach, liver and bowels and through them wholo system, fckin
Buecuous, oiotcnes, pons,

mis
Strnd owe cent stamps pay cost
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ADDUiSS DR. K. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N. Y. -


